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Peak= peak exercise. VOUHR- oxygen pulse. VDIVT-a spscc!tidst volume rstio. 
EC wan in&r& using a heat-exchange catheter lnssrted into the inferkw vena cava 
(Ftadtant Medicat, h-c) to a core temperahtra of WC. 
RoarI& EC SigniBcanUy reduced LVEDP, myowdkf and wt&body oxygen con- 
sumption, wife mehtahhg cardiac output (tabfe). 
Conofrpknr: Thase msufts suggest that EC may provkle hemodynamic Iknpmwmnt, 
white itichg a h ypometabdf state Thff therapeutic strategy may prcufde pmtec6on 
for the heart and peripheral organs h decompermated CondfflOtlS Such as congesahre 
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1136-72 Quality ol Life and Depression In Congewtive Hwwt 
Failure: Do Race and Gondsr Matter? 
Mwnakshi Khatta. &iwme Sir. Stta Ann Tlmnas, Erika 
Friedman, S&n Baker, Michael F&her. Shewn Robinson, Stephen Gotttieb, University of 
Mary@& Battkmm MD 
~kpround:TheimpadofraceBgendermdepresdonandqualityorlife(QOL)In 
congestive heart failure (CHF) patients is unknown. 
Meth&ez The pwalewe of depression was evakrted in 153 CHF ourpatients using 
Beck Depmwbn Inventory (BDI). with depression defined as a score 2 10. CCL was 
measured by Minnesota Livhg with Heart Failure (MLWHF) and Medkal Cutcome Study 
Short Form (SF36). 
Reauftez Women ware more likely to score as depressed (64% v. 45% for men, p&06). 
Only37%db~men~redasdepressed,ascomparedto70%ofbladcwomen.58% 
of white men. 8 54% of white wcmen (wO.03). AttNcwh there was ho indiitfon of Bffer- 
eoces in se&ty of 4188858 (as mea&d by ejec&fractff and NYHA dass) among 
theseo-.bladcmen~~memsehresashavinamebestkweldDhvsical(L~ial 
functioning (by SF36) 6 the bwest dsgree of irnp&nent (by MLWHF). Age did not 
exptein dmemnces in depress&n rate. Ihdsed, depressed patfehts tended to be younger. 
BDI cormfated with MLWHF 6 all components 01 the SF36 (pcO.001). 
Cowfuafom Deprwak~ is common in CHF outpatients (L is stmogty cooetated wtth 
CCL. Bfack men have a markedly lower prevaknce of depmssii 6 hfr CCL scores 
as compared to t+;ie men, white women, and black wwnen. Women score as being 
moredepressed&havingfowerCCLaswnparedtomen.WhetherdMemnwshsub- 
groups refted varying sevadty of disease or varying wydmbgii msponse to impaired 
functfrming needs further inveetfgatkm. 
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1136-X Effect of Endovascular Cooling on Hemodynsmlcs and 
Metabolism In Pacing Induced Congestlva Heart Failure 
Michael W. D~Q. Dong-Wei Gao. Kamel Chair, Card A. EXBaon. University of Cafiite 
at San Franc&o. San Francisco, CA 
Baokgmund: Mild hypothsonla providee myccerdial cetl protectbn agatnst fschemfc 
Injury in vim. and incmases comractBty in excised freade. Lfttte fs know. however. 
aboutthehemodynemic msponws to mild hypothermia induced by eodovascdar tooting 
(EC) in heart failure. We assessed the effects of EC on hemodynamtcs. myocerdat and 
whole-body oxygsn coownptii in pfgs with repfd-pacing induced head failure. 
Me#wdez We paced tfw rfgfrt ventdcte (186-235 bpm) for 2-3 weeks in pigs (69+7 kg), 
(n=6). We thsn msesured beart rate, mean arterfaf bkwd pressure, cardiac oufput (wttc 
flow probe), stroke vok~me. left ventrbhr end diastolic fseesure. systemic vescuhr 
maNMnce,ahdmyowdtafMocd6ow(LAD6owpmbe) LamBwXeiy under ieofkwane 
anesthsbiaOxygensaturatiMlwasmeawredhmecarotidartery,axonaryskurs,and 
right atrium to derive myoardial (MVOz) and whole-body o/O3 oxygen consumption. 
Hemadynsmic Re+onscs t 32 ‘C 
LVEDP WV& Vq BP HI CO SV BVR 
%0fBaaefIhe 60 44 45 63 61 76 95 93 
P 62 ,001 ,001 .03 .06 .I4 63 44 
1136-74 Improvement of Owllty of Llfs in Pstlonts Wlth Severe 
Hsrrf Failure Submltted to Myocardbl Transpkntatlon 
of Autologous Bone Marrow Yononucksr Cells 
Jiens F. Dohmann Emerson Penn, Swarm A. Sffva, Christine hf. Ruthsdord. PaIrida 
Scuza. Andre Luir S. Sousa. Ana Cdstihe 8. Rets. Vat&N Zadra. Fernando 0. fQuroet. 
James T. WUerscn. Hans J. DoNnaon. Hospttat PM Cardlaco. Rfo de Janelm. B&f. 
Texas Heart krstiMe. Houston. TX 
Background: We’ve repoded a pifot study of autobgous bone marrow mwwxludear ce90 
transpfentatfon (ABMMCT) to areas of ischsmk myocardiat (Eur J Nut Med 
(29):226A2002). Assessment of quaffty of Yfe (CDL) impact is en important end point In 
the ewktation of petteots with severe head failure Methods: Pmspec6ve aweawwt of 
CCL before and 6 weeks after ABMMCT guided by NCDA system. targets hfbematfng 
myocardium in severe heart failure patients. usfnpMiineeota Ltvihg with Head Failure 
Duestbnnaire and the Me&al Outcomes Study Shod Form-36(SF-36). The cardiac 
evatuatton included Canadian cardik7vascu far society ciass. BNP measurement, exercise 
time on treadmitl test (Elll) and ejection fractfon by Skwscn on e&owdkwwhy. 
Reoults:Sevenmaleand2f~~meanege~58,6tll~.Thechangeh 
oarameters between before and 6 weeks after omcedure were: BNP varied from 360 + 
;I6 to 234 t 127pglml; ejectbn fmctfon fmm’3g5 f 63% to 35.4 * 72% ; Canadian 
cardiovascular sodetv class from 3 ??0.9 to 1.4 t 0.9 and an increase ol 1.6mh (from 7.4 
+2,67to9.0+l.(njonEm.AccordlnototheseobjectivedataweobservedaQOL 
improvement, based on the scores of Minneeota varying from 29.5 t 31% to 42.7 f 32% 
(p = 0,015) and on SF-36 wfth an increase shown in all of the 6 dimensfons: physical 
Functknfng from 44.9 f 22% to 62.2 t 23% (p = 0,004); Rote Limitatbhs due to Physkel 
probfsms from 41.6 t 6% to 77.7+ 13% @ = O.Otl9); Bodily Pain from 74.44r 20% to 
64.44t 6% (p = ns): General Heatth from 66.54+ 22% to 69.44: 16% @ = 0,017); Vfteltty 
from 51.1 It 14% to 76.65e 6% (p = 0.04) Sootal Functbnff from 63.66s 4% to 74.99+ 
4% (p =I-@: R&s Umitatbns due to Emotional pmbfems from 66.6& 22% to 99.99~ 26% 
(p=0.01)andMentalH~thf~55,1+16%to64,44t11%@=0.005). 
Condwion:ThesedatasugaestthetmeABMMCTcanimproveOOLorpatientswith 
severe heart failure. M studies with a greater number of patiits will be neces- 
sary to confirm Uwse initial data. 
1136-75 Impact of Left Ventricular Fllllng Propertk on tha 
M of Exsrclw Training In Patlents Wlth Advanced 
Chronic Heart Fallurs 
Dw Freknark, Yehuda Adler, Mkha S. Fefnberg. Tel Ftegsv. Mkhed Etdar, Michael 
Metro. Ehud Schwammenthal, Haart hstituta. Sheba Medfkal Center, Tel Hashomer. 
Israel. Cardiac Rehabtfiitbn hstftute, Shebe Medical Center, Tel Hashomsr, Israel 
Background: Prior studies of exercise traffiog in heart faikrre patients have repoded an 
Increase rn early diastotii fftftng which hes been interpreted as an impmverneot in left 
ventrkular retaxatbn. However, such en iocreaee could atso reftect a rise h teft Rllhg 
pressure. We sought to determine 1) whetfrer there is hdeed an !mprovement in wotdc- 
ufar retaxatfon parameters fofknvfng exerdse tmtnfng; 2) whether venkkMar fHlhg pmp- 
ertfee at basetine can predtct the hemodynamic benefit of an exercise training program h 
advanced chronic head faifure (CHF) patients. 
Memods:Weexamined29patlentswithCHFandeiectionfractiond~35%beforeand 
after an 16-week exercise proerarn. Left venbkdar filling was assessed using Dopplar (E 
wave decetamtion time, VA ratb) and oofor M-Mode Doppler eohocarr6ogmphy (fbw 
prcpagetkn velocity Vp; dfmensionfess hdex Wp. which retlects feft atrtal filfhg pres- 
sure). Stroke vofume index @VI). and systemic vascufar ree&ance (SVR) were deter- 
mined at met and durtng axerdee using thorack efectrkel biimpedance. 
Resuits: Exercise time on a modNed Bruce protccot increased from 6.22 4 to 10 ~3.2 
mh (p < 0.001). There was no st@kant change in E/A ra6o. E wave deceleration tkne 
(170+66msvs169+51ms).Vp(38~7vs35+10),orWp(2.3~0.9vs2.4~0.9). 
Clnfy In pattents with a nonmetdctNe ftlfhg pattern was there a sf@fkant (p < 0.06) 
decrease in exercise SVR (628 -+ 146 vs 702 + 96 dyne&/cm5), and a etgnHicant 
ihcmaseinexerdseSVI(41+9vs60~11).ThesepattentehedabwerWpthanthoee 
with e restdctNe lilting pattern (I 652 0.7 vs 2.7~ 0.9) and a higher use of beta bbckers 
(99% ve 43%. p < 0.06). Mufti-mgmssbn ahetysfs demonstrated that noorastrktNe Ming 
pattern was the single hdependent pm&to, of hemodynamk tmproverneot fdbwhg 
exercisa training (p c 0.05). 
ccnduskn: Whtk exerdse trainfng dose not seem to mprove left venbicufer Rlfhg prop- 
ettks in CHF patbnts, fitting properties detenhe the be&t attahabb from such train- 
ing A nonreeMctNe fitling pattern, mfbding mesewed operathg ccmpfiance. may be a 
pmrequisfte to improve exerckw hemodynamics fdkming training. 
